Get 5,000 euros to spend a semester in
France!
Université de Technologie de Troyes (UTT), a top‐ten French engineering school delivering programs
in mechanical, IT, industrial, and materials science engineering at bachelor, master and PhD levels, is
offering 5,000‐euro grants to two students from Global E3 US‐based member institutions to support
their stay as exchange students at UTT during spring semester 2018. This will help cover plane tickets
costs and living expenses while in Troyes.
Conditions: To apply, candidates must be enrolled as full‐time students. Successful candidates will
be asked to create and publish a personal blog on their experience in Troyes.
Application: Please send a copy of your academic records and a short letter (in English or French)
explaining why you would like to come to UTT as an exchange student for a semester to this address:
international.center@utt.fr.
Application deadline: October 15th, 2017. Results will be published by November 1st, 2017.
Choosing UTT for a semester as an exchange student is not only choosing a great school to study
engineering, but it’s also choosing an ideal city to get a real taste of French culture! Troyes offers a
quiet and safe environment where you can discover its long history that dates back to the medieval
times; some buildings are more than 1,000 years old! Troyes is no exception to the French culinary
traditions and is famous for its andouillette, cheese, macarons, ratafia and champagne. Troyes is
also home to some reputed clothing brand names and is well‐known all over France for its factory
outlets. Conveniently situated in the heart of the Champagne Region, you can easily get to Paris by
train or car‐pooling in less than two hours where you can enjoy a visit of the capital or head to
another great European city in no time and at a very low cost.
More information for exchange students: http://www.utt.fr/en/international/to‐study‐at‐the‐
utt.html
Please contact international.center@utt.fr for any question or enquiry.

